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NOTE AND COMMENT.

The post1)oied annual meeting of the Ontario Artillery

Association will be lîeld at the Canadian Military Institute,
Toronto, on Friday, te 27thi inst., at il a.m.

"«Arniy Orders" of the Ist inst. proclaii that "l& revised
edition of the '-Mantial of Garrison Art.illery,' wlîich wvil1 in
future be styled ' Gai rison Artillery Drill,' bas been ap-

1 roved, aîîd Vol. IL. will shortly be issned to all conceined.
The instructions therein contained will be strictly adhered
to tlîroughiot thet. Service, and eivery officer of the Royal
Artillery wiIl provide hiniseif wvith a copy. The puiblica-
tion or Vol. I. is postpolîed for the present.",

The contest, for the vacancies on the Çotincil of the Na-
tional ifle Association, particulars of which we gave last
issue in the report of proceeding8 at the animal btusiness

meeting, bias been snpied by the discovery that Col. Vil-
hiers, one0 noininee of the Coteil, is uîot a qualified mienber
of the Association, and the Couincil have gracettully accepied
Col. Bargrave Deane, the opposition candidate. There is,
however, a tierce contest for, the other vacancy between Lord
Lathoni aund Q tiartermiaster Gratwvicke, the latter having
the svmipathy ot'tîme Volunteer press as well as the practical
r-illenien, Verv free criticisni of the Council is being ira-
dulged in, one journal endeavouring, for instance, to score
a point against their champion, Sir H-enry Halford, by be-
littliuig bis prowess as a smali bore shot ! Tbè election Wil
be determinieçt by ballot, one voting papet' being sent to
eachi inenl)er by the Secretary, to whom it nitust be returned
witbin àseveii days.

Brigadier General W. L. A.uchinleck, whose name wil
be farniiai' to ttà,.ny of our readers on account of bis eervice
iii canada, died. at Unia>la on the 1 3th February. He
'vas a native of Crevenagh, Ornagh, County Tyrone, and

wau born in Deceitiber, 1840. Ho joitied the Arrny as an
nision in l)ecettiber, 1857, and served 'vith ilie 53rd Regi-
nient with the Oude Field Force of 1858 59, and was

present at the action of Toolespare and ininor affairs, re-
ûeiving the uiedal. He conînianded t.he 63rd Reginient iii

the Southiern Afghanistan of 1879-80 (ruedal), and served
in the Egyptian War of 1882 in command of the lst Bit.

blanncbekter Regimtent, receiving the medal and Khedive's

star. He also held the followving staff' al)pointmients .Town
major*, Londonî, Canada West> Mauch, 1868, to, May, 1868
adjiitant, Schoot of Instruction for Voluinteers, Quebec,
Jiiiie, 1868, to Joue, 1869; adjutant of the Gth Royal

Lancashire ïMilitia, niow the 3rd and l4th Bnis. Manchester

Begimient, froin 1874 to 1877 ; anid wvas one of the niost

popular men witlt aIl ranks and it. excellent adjutant ;

lbrigadier-genera1, Bengal, front l8th December, 1888.

Lord Wolseley, in ant article in (lie New York Fferald on
the art m1ilitary, savs : ;I believe oui' race to be the bravest
on earth, becatise of tlîat innate love of dangoer which cauises
us to clinmb glaciers, ride .steellccases, and to go on foot to
sl)oot tigers. I have no dotibt in nim, owvn nuind that, our
soldiers have more reckless datring, about thein thau those of
any other nation, wvhicli I attri>ute miainly to their love of
boxing, wvreiitIiing, and of ail other inanly (raines." He con-
cludes the article by turuing tlîat the "irank. and file mutst be
taughit not onlv to drilian ai îarcl past Wveil, but they must

be tiot-ouigly trained as fiýrliiti, .soildier-s." A nd, address-
inig the oficers, lie says : 'lii ordIeî' tlîat yoti, tlîeir teachers,
tlîeir mnasters, slîould be able to train theu> etlectively to, the
work tlîey wvill have to (Io in battle, yotu nitist yottrselve8

un(lerutand wlvhît a battle is like, and stutdy the science ais
well as the art of youir noble professionî."

In a recent article in tho Unile<l Service Mlagazine, on
Canadian Defence," Major. General Scrange, in support of

his contention that the fi ve million inhaijitants of this
country would be found quite capable ot dcfending thei-
selves against invasion by the sixty-five millions of the
United States, made the statemient that Il the population of
the Sotithern Scat(es (of Anierica) wvas abouit four millions
agairist forty millions wben they miade their hieroic (lefence."
Titis lias elicited frontî Col. Thomnas M. Anderson, l4tli In-
fantî'y U.S.A., a letter to the Uniteil Sei-vice Gazelte iii which
he daitia the population of the Sonu to have bieei 1 1,451,.
000, and tijat of thîe North 18,000,000> at the tinte of the
war. Col. Ander--on, however, does not antici[>ate that
CanadianIi will ever lie put to the test agrainst their sotith-
ern neighibours, for lie concIludes: Il "sV cauînot look into
the woinb of Tiînie to sec wliat. seeds will grow and what will
not.' But tlîis we do know-that lleptîblics can only annex
States which are willing and anxious to, join them."


